
FURS 
Today we open 

an express 

shipment of 
fine furs 

Ladie* Set*. Mi**e*' Set* and Child* Set*, and Neck 
Scarf* and Muff*. 

All in the newe*t design*— La*y prices 

Durham’s 
"For Good Good*" 

When Y«»«l Want NnmHliinK in Cutler) Tr) Ont l.ine of 

E. C. SIMMONS 

KEEN KUTTER 
* 

the Hi m ml l» a fJliarnnlee of Vualit). 

ItN'KKT KMUX MAH. CMP* MHKWtM. M 

IIA/OKM, IICTcItKIt IMI> IIHKAIi KM\»H. CAKVIMi 
HKT# AMI KKK\ KITTKK TfHil..s 

Take a traik IKmaitli Onr 1.in<- «»* Hnu«c I uinixliiiut <»<hk1». 

THE OLDHAM HARDWARE CO. 

| 
South Roger*! St. I’hone 541 

#1 
»K 
* 

Y uiili*«hle. Tex** 

ADDITIONAL LOCALM. 

The W«9dn«ti of the World IihiI a 

* In*:. of seven tor Initiation last night 
art! th# deg-ei. t«**ni put on the 
w «vk very effectively'.' much to the 

ftit^tiMeuieiit of the largo crowd 

present. 
o— 

An automobile driven by Miss Me 

t‘aft»t*y collided with II. N. Peters' 
tier on Enst University street Mon- 

day afternoon and damaged both 
cars conskfembly. Mis* McCartney 
war. reaching aftor her hat which 
blew off and the car got out from 

under her gontrot So one was hurt 
but the tar# were damaged. 

dlarrx,J'erklnson Is this week ar- 

ranging to open a show room and 
garage in connection foi In-Overland 
cars in the Rockett building on Wa 

ter street. He expects to be fully 
equipped tn a few days to k<>pp a 

first-< las* mechanic He will htive 

both the room* of the building 
— -o— 

8am \V. Carothert. local agent for 

the (treat 8outhern Life Insurance 
company, has invited a large number 
ot Ida friends and local business men 

to meet the officials of the rompan> 

at Hotel Rogers this evening when a 

dinner will be served and some few 

moments spent in getting acquainted. 
Me la expecting between seventy-five 
and odne hundred to be present and 
participate in the feast. 

-o- 

It was teamed hei^- today that Mrs. 

John Wright, who formerly lived on 

(trove ('reek in iht* county, hut who 

has Mr some time resided at Glen 
Hose. died Tuesday at the home of 

her daughter. Mrs. W. M Scott, In 

TKIIkm following a four-months Hi- 
nt'**. Old-timers will re m cm be i Mrs 

Wright n« one of the prominent wo- 

men of the county. She and her tius- 

hjind owned and lived on the farm 
on Grove Ci>*-k now belongin'.; to 

Judge O. E Dunlap 

Fifth Sunday Meet lag. 
vhe Fifth Sunday meeting of tie 

Rills County Itaptist association wtll 
be held at Mavpearl. convening Frl 

day evening, October 27. The wo 

matt's meeting will be held at 2 1 

o'clock Saturday afternoon. October 
Sv Jl Is very much desired that as 

j ntan/ Haptist ladies hk possible at- j ! teud. If those w-Jio have ears will^ 
Aak. otlw rs with them It Is expected; 
It© have n large attendance. It is 

| stated that three ears have already 
• been offered, and the e will leave 
■ here al l o'clock Friday afternoon 1 

NEEDED ROOM IN GGURT’ 
KRUSE MIT BE AVAILABLE 

Judge \v. M. Tidwell sees an op-1 
| portunlty to give the in in b needed 

tuidlUonal room in the court house 
! through the remodeling of the dis- 
I trict court room. Heretofore the 

| district court room took up the j 
space of the sec >nd mid third floors, j 
which whh the peculiar arcnltecture 
n ade tlie acoustics very bail, and 
necessitated a change. To renie- 

j dy this evil the commissioners were 

j i * rsuaded by Judge Tidwell to put 
I in a concrete flooring on li e third j 
i story, which will give an additional! 

I loom as la'ge as the district four1 j 
room on thw third floor. His plan j 

■would be to utilize that for me 

j count) court room, converting the 
1 present county coo u room Into the 
I county clerk's office, take the present 

city of chimui 
III STIFF OF SEICFi 

* 

(Continued from Page 1 t 

aftac't Villa, according to a nns-agr j 
I tivflvrtl at the wet P'partnit in to. | 

»' u from t.cncml l un-t ,n, haatai o.i j 
1 intoriiintion ,if C.tiT.in/u nlficiuls' j 
i rv|x >rt s. 

| “Nothing definite regarding the 
icisitt action Item t en the tic facte j 
ic vein meat frcops ami the \ llllvta, 1 

rt Santa Ysahed Is known," said the 

war department aim mneement in 
miM'tlioti with I nn-ton's dispatch. 
War depart ntctii officials have re- 

n IiinI nothing front l imsttm in 
1 t.cncral Pershing to indicate the 

truth t>r falstti of reports of \ ilia’. | 
; raw ami attack. 

CREAM FOR THE SKIN.;.. . 

IVST—MMang- '-" "" ■■ —a BBSSSSSS 
rggai—H—PI——WSSSM ilil ■ ■ ■ n L ■ "-Ii .JUS 

The coo! north winds chap the face and make the 
rough, dry and scaly. 

We have creams that help the sktn, keep it soft anil 
" «'Othe and it's so pleasant to use. 

CRAIG-CARLISLE 
DKl'tailSTK 

?l«‘i*i 07. 

ct ant? c * rk 9 ro^m *<tr the Iti rol* J 
Utter sB'l *‘.v# tbf tn iftMtior ti»* j 
K tot Quart**** ihcrti) t j f !»•* coSlector I 

*«d a**«»*or. Ilr- mould tb*ft tnataU j 
nil al* valor to do ft way mltb ft lot of j 
U «• rroHiliiip and tmibtiii or* tb: 

narrow si»if 
K It* r iuntr ba* a maanlflewnt 

«-* nrt how** hot It tr»« bnilt *lth a [ 
rtrw of *ho» from tha on'*14* with- | 
«»t reward to the run vertjenre* in-j 
«•(!* and real!.*- there <* hardly *nffl- | 
> ■> •>t room lor the various •»ff!»■» ■ 

hat the rbanae proponed » nld serve j 
a o*efoi purpose It 1* a maiPidcrtit j 
•fror’nre 

vrifru Hurifi d It > 11> V|IIr 1 let. 

MAY ClT\, Texa* OI 2' 
Sheriff fieri t'arr ha* arrested t 

netrro named John TiBet, who in j 
eliowd with the tlllin* of Youap 
llttich**, a while lioy. h" e Safu-day 
i Ijrht. t’onsiderabie feelin* existed 

r.xaiMt the nef'rt and he war. taken j 
at onre to Houston jail for safe- ; 

treepinn. Two r.'-grot tire in jail i 

l.ete a* aeeomplic**. 

CIRCUS WILL BE LOCATED OR 
EASE MAIN STREET GROUNDS 
Advance Agent Utal for Hainuifi 

r.nd Hailey cirtus, which shows 

I t*re Thursday afternoon aud night, 
an non nc es that the circus will be 

located on the old show grounds on 

Hast Main street. This is a com* 

nletit place and large enough for the 

tig circus. The circus trains will 

lygiri to arrive here early tomorrow 

•*r the T Ac It. V railroad anil will, 
unload and put up the tents during 
the morning hours. The paratfe Is j 
scheduled to start from the show 

grounds about 10 o'clock 

-i-- 

Hopes Women Will 

Adopt This Habit 
As Well As Men 

Glass of hot water each morn- 

ing helps us look and feel 
clean, sweet, fresh. 

• 

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and 
vivacious a good dear skin, a nat- 

iray, rosy complexion and freedom 

from illness are assured only by 
clean, healthy blood. If only every 

woman and likewise every man could 
realize the wonders of the morning 
inside buth, what a gratifying 
change would take place. 

istead of the thousands of sick- 

ly, anaemic-looking men, women and 

| gH1-- with pasty or muddy eomplex- 
instead of the multitudes of 

•.'nerve wrecks," “rundowns," "brain: 
tags" and pessimists we should see 

n irile, optimistic throng of rosy- 

chceked people everywhere. 
An inside bath is had by drinking! 

each morning before breakfast, a: 

glass of teal hot waiter with a tea j 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it t<> wash from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the 

precious day’s tndigestible waste, 

sour fei’rnenteltons and poisons, thus: 
clean lug, sweetening and freshen-j 
ing the entire alimentary canal be-j 
foie putting more food into tho j 
stomach. 

Those subject to sick headache, | 
bilouspess nast} hreatli. rheuma-l 
tism, colds; and particularly those! 
who have a pallid, sallow complex J 
Jon and who are constipated very, 

often, are urged to obtain a quarter, 
pound of Hines tone phosphate at the 
drwg store which will cost but a tri ; 
fie but is sufficient to demonstrate! 
the quick and remarkable change in j 
both health and appearance await-! 
ing those who practice internal sani-| 
tatioit. We mu ;t remember that in- j 
side cleanliness is more important 
than outside, because the skin does 
not absorb impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while the pores of the' 
bowels do t \dv.) 

SKIDDIM. MTOMOHIII 

It I ten I Us S.l.sJtio 

('MIC Octet, r 2.V Four 
: uto bandits who ot'bcil Win. Clrone- 
iii tin. a bank messenger, of $3,2001 
late yesterday, had not counted on | 
the dement Their erecn lOnriiu. j 
car skidded across Diverse) Park-! 
way. Made slippery by urns, and 
crashed Into a curbstone at. Lincoln 
street, throwing them vpa. On. w.isj 
rutty lit and beau n by st veral dtiacn; ; 
and the other fed. leaving the booty 
in the machine The prisonei gave 

the u. ii.t. of Fit»; d Ni" " ig 

The dollar that walks by your' 
door Is yours. llct the Delineator 
and Everybody’s Magaxtiu- for one | 
year for $2, oi get either magazine, 
two years for $2. three dollars is I 

the regular price. Phone your mag-1 
tuine orders, single or dubs, to 31&. j 
Mi J. A. O. Kciubie. tf-dh 

Suinatilw lor the Dally Ligilt. 

IlKHkKI’.s W KID. BIOOIV. W II D- 
i.i mow %\oVn «A*. 

l\ 1 TlltMOlU. 

In mle \\ li. «i lira l<| I sil and 

May in 1 Hu s<m.ji Vfler *l|ieii- 
tm,' Today—Fortunes 

Vie Being Made. 

CHICAGO. Oel 25. Wheat con- 

tinue! to climb toward the «\pect-, 
ed tup dollar' a bushel mark when 

th. pit opened today amid scenes of 

excitement comparable to1 conditions 
furnished by some of the tiistorii 

wheat corners. 

Brokers were bidding wildly and 
the pi* w.t- m a turmoil. Heavy de- 

mand by millers and exporters bod 

already caused some selected grades 
of,cash wheat to aell at $2.00 a 

bushel which seemed to craze the 

market. 
All dealers -uni it would b<- impos- 

sible to buy Dfcentbcr and May 
wheal except in small quantifies, 
at one time during the trading De- 

cember wheat went to 1 xti and May 
to I Mu. Oil ember exceeding and 

May equalling the high figures set 

during the famous Lei^er corner in 

18'JM. 
Fortune- are being made in wheat, 

one dealer holding a million bushels 

bought at laid 

Grain men reported that the Ar- 

mour Grain company and Jim Fat- 

ten are heavy holdeTs of futures. 
Renewed cables f-om Argentina in- 

dicating that South America will not 

W able to export anything helped in 

the advance. 

mCHIE LYCEUM COURSE 
SffiCNGtSTJflURSE IN STATE 
Tlie commute has been asked to 

give complete information regard- 
ing tlie lyceum course' for this 

winter, and with tlie assistance of 
the kind-hearted editor we will give 
it. 

Tlie course will lie held at the 
Sims liti”a y auditorium, eommene- 

ii g November 3rd with the Cathe- 
dial choir. The course is being put 
oti by the citizens of We.xahachie. 
Jt is not being brought here for 

Trin for such tilings never pay. and 
even if a few dollars over the expen- 
ses should be taken in it will he ap- 

plied on an old deficit. The com- 

mittee is working for the people at 

latge in bringing it here. Of course, 

as usual, a few citizens are standing 
behind it and will have to "dig up" 
if the people do not support it enough 
to pay it out. In such an event you 

can readily see that it will mean the 
end to lyceum in VVaxkhachie. It 

l ad been given up before but it was 

thought by many tiiat an extra 

strong course would pay out by at- 

tracting more people. The course 

this year is costing the Committee 
ote thousand dollars, about double 
the amount of previotH courses. 

There will be thirty-four people ap- 

pear during the course, over twice 
as many as have ever appeared be- 

fore on any course. We are asking 
the people to buy season tickets and 

i!less they do buy them it will be 

impossible to finance the course in 

a way that it can be secured aga|n. 
We appeal to Waxatrtu hie for tin 

support in this wav, not onlv for thi.- 
v urse but for the future. The sea 

son tickets are two dollars and a 

half. They can be secured at the 
Curlin Drug Co., or by calling 7-'>n. 
The auditorium lias a very limited 
seating capacity and it is expected 
that every seat in the house wilt be 

sold with season tickets. 
If die season tickets are not all 

sold the remaining seats will be 
sold at seventy-five cents 'each. 

The talent is the very best that 
could be secured. We selected the 
two largest and h--1 bureaus in tbs 

south, then selected the yearn ot 

each. We realised that the people] 
w :nted music, good music and ti.*. 
we have -edited Um you. We tried 

to get what the people wanted, not I 
vvliat we wanted. 

Th< Cathedral Choir November 3. j 

Get a 10 cent package of Dr. 
James’ H.vln-hc Powders 

and don’t suffer. I 

Wlieii ^'i"i: 1. .1 u. 'ii s Mm simply 
m;i>t liaie rrl,. t ur \ n .11 w ild 
It’s itveUlus* t*> iiff.'r wbun you ear 

take a routed)' iil»« l</. Jani Head- 
ache i‘owdvt4 sud relieve the psjn a sc 

n u at S I ~'-i .iie f 
il’iii: tore i.i * for a dium paekay 
Mr. 1 ; i .1 i.i.'iio l*iii\J(-ra 

V-Vt in a n a moment* y. 
"I iiie ! vh irmie—no mo. 

i. i^ia p.iiO. 

Tt.s is by far the largest and b«t I 

choir on lb* lycenrn platform ta the ! 

sc ith. They arc urtfsis. every one 

o» them trey writ sing cheruaes 

from the o-at »r»o* as well as the] 
s-,cgs (fmt we are most familiar with, 

It will he a program that every one 

on appreciate. TIu-\ will bring a | 
targe organ tha will add mm h to | 
tiv* effect of ttie ■ horuse«. In addi- 

^ 
tion t ♦ the mixed choir a male quar* , 

tet and a ladies quartet will b# 

h»ntd with moat pleasing effect " t 

feel confident that this number will 

jiler.se ever* one who hears it and 
ivp urgently request the i»eople to 

rive the ih'ir tnetr tnipport. 
ftvlvester V Long. November 22nd 

!|c pre nt« desire as the sup-eme 

life force, the one enduringrimpulso. 
lie argues that what a man is de- 

pends upon what he wan^s, how 

r.uch of a man he is dot tends upon 

how earnestly he wants it. and that 

man changes only tarongh the trans- 

i or nation ■ f his desire. Mr. laing is 

real lecturer »d one that pleases 
\ c-iti/*-i of W.ixahachie wlo lias 

I heard Mr. Long said “The Lecture 
I I heard years ago has been worth 

!,hundreds of dollars to me" He] 
will inspire you to go back to your 

I. >p and put forth g-eater offer, 

H an ever before He will cause the 

indent to take a broader view of 

hie and send them home to dig our 

the hidden treasures. He will in- 

spire within you a greater determi- 

nation to win, and the lives of all 

v.ill he richer and sweeter by having 

heard this great nuin. 

The Chimes of Normandy, Dec 

1“lh. The old historic standard] 
opera will he put on here just as 

it. the larger cities. The cast of 

] fourteen people will he in costume 

of the ancient time supported by the 

proper scene \v for the full ope n ] 
Tiie nmsie throughout the opera is] 
beautiful. 

The Hawaiian Quintet. Feb. l.i n. i 

We need make no comment on thin j 
organization on the platform. This 

number alone will cost as much as! 
many towns pay for an entire course. 

They are singers and players. 
The Deve'nny Festival Quintet, 

March fatfc. These are all artists 

urd come to give us the music of 

the Bohemian Girl and other music 

j ot tlie same high class. They have 

been prevented fioni appearing in 

this section before on account of 

tHe price being greater than the ordi- 

nary course could affonk 
The managers of both bureaus told j 

us that we were putting on the] 
gieatest course that has ever beet) j 

attempted in any place of less than 

i fifty thousand .people. 
Please see the committee and get j 

your ticket early or at least notify j 
tlie committee that you will want it. 

WAXAHAPHIK LYCEl’M COM. j 

PUCES BUMF ERR DEFEAT 
ON IREjiEER PITCHERS 

By HAMILTON, 
I lilted Press Staff Correspondent. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.- Ivan 01- 
! son, shortstop fo ■ the Dodgers, was 

j talking, it was after the fourth 
game of the world’s series when the 
Brooklyn and Boston clubs were 

v-citing to go at each other for the 
fifth contest. 

"If we had been given the kind 
el pitching we have had only in 
streaks this summer." he said, “we 
would have four straight games from 
tnese birds and we’d have had them 

looking foolish." 

And therein lies the story of the 
I ledger defeats early in the series 
at the hands of Boston. The Dodg- 
e s’ didn't have the Consistent punch 
that knocks opposition galley west 
in baseball. Intermittently they had 
rood hitting and poor base running 
Seme times all the virtues were roll- | 
eu 'nto ;i mess which represented a 
i aseball club that com pared very 
favorably with its American league 
rivals. 

/ 
_ 

Olsen also hail something to sac : 

regarding tin- loss of that historical 
fourteenth inning till in which the 
Dodgers bit 'he dust. He chu'ged ! 
that loss against Sherrod Smith's ac-1 
ci unt. 

"Cutshaw had a hoot." Olson I 
d. and it hurt. Smith tiled to I 

ao too far oil his hit and that count- 
c<t. Hut the real-, thing was that; 
smith wasn't pitching the right kind I 
•" be-. 1 ! Scott, ile bi d who did' 
the big damage, hadn't hit up to that 

tut and 1 believe Sherrod w as hold- 
ing him t x> cheaply. He just ehuck- 

ern up there and Scott popped 
'em." 

Taking into consideration that 
Olson is given the edge on lots o 
sm .it ball players, his opinion is 
" *1 rth a wlede lot l| he sa> s Smith 
was pitching bail baseball, then it 
is lair to charge Sherrod wholly 
with the loss of the contest, for the 
l odgers played their hearts out in 
t ill fplttiO. 

9 

Snbaciibe for the Dally Light. 

Cash Produce & Groc. Supply Co! 
103 North Rogers Street—I'hone .>44 

HEADQUARTERS FOR EATING APPLES— 

We Have a Big Assortment 

Priced From 10c to soc Per Dozen 

iresh roasted in our store 

IN OUR ROYAL COFFEE ROASTER— 

Large Jumbo 
Peanuts 

x \ 

Good to eat before and after meals. Good for schoo lunch 

cr any other time: Wholesome and appetizing. Cheap as 

any other food, and better than some. 

A Little Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee Makes ’Em Better 

BOYD GOUNAH 
Two Phones, Both—55 Old Phone: New Phone 165 

» 

THANKSGIVING FRUIT CAKE 
\ 

MAKE fT NOW 

—and it will be right by Thanksgiving. 

We have all the ingredients—nuts of all kinds, ;itron, 

oiange and lemon peel, currants, raisins, spices, etc. 

L. Y. COLE 6 SON 
Both Phones 2MU South Kogrr- Hhm 

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FOLGER'S 

SPICES AND TEAS * 

i 

A!so * line of Folger’s Alhambra, Latona and Golden Gate 
Coffees. 

Goodlett Cash Grocery 
“The Home of Gladiola Flour” 

West Franklin Street. 
Old Phone 115 New Phoie 30 

AS TIIE CIRCUS ARRIVES 

Our large and special orders of fruits and vegetables wi also 

arrive. 

We Appreciate Your Orders. 

J. Olin Martin 
Successors to Mniiin McCormick. 

— 

___ 
_ 

When You Visit the 
Dallas Fair 

AM) WANT TO EAT AT A CLEAN* 
SANITARY PLACE GO TO 

Bedford’s Cafe 
1 «:•_*! Kim Oall.lv — <i|i|Miviii* TitfIit*-<WJIW* 

Untirti \Vi*si of Krvaj. 

WE SPECIALIZE ALL THE TIME— 

Oil! specialty is to at all times give you the highes s 

o‘ Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Our servict 

best. 

Try our Gold Plume Coffee—Nothing Better 

Parker 6 Compaq 


